
Sardwart, Itnwarr.

.,:! SlCktETT & BCESYVEi;

HARDWARE
uj of

Tin, Capper & Sheet Iron Ware,
'.IF M il J (. I

B Sir.,
' - CLBAHriBLD, r A.

U aviae UrveW laenaaet, oar atofik of Hard
wara, wa I) ita tha paklie t iMalnt our atook
ana prl.

t ' Carpal
log will

a tor a nad poraoai who aoatt.plala balld-
do well to oiamiat our

BUILDIIO HABDWAHI

whleh li aew a&d of the batt Btanfaetara, Bad
wlU keloid low for Mil.

NAIL3, , ,

GLASS,
, ...... PUTTY,

LOCKS,
I LATCHES,!' I I'm;

HINGES,
SCREWS

All kltdi of Boneh Planei, Bowl, Cbliell, Sqaaret,
Ilaaaere, netehetl, noahi and LoreM,

Mortteed A Thaab Onagei, Borolo,. ,
," l. 0 Breeei A BIIU, Wood and IrOB '

Heaoh Serewi, and tbo bolt
Boring Manklnt la tho

Btarket.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,

POOKIT ODILIRT, do.

Agentt for Burnett's Iroi Com Shelter,

- for

can

Implemente tDd nf eetrj

A of . (.

COOK STOVES,
g , wo lo iro

Portable Mange f tarmmet$.
and Job tlooo oo

rMsoobitrtBK Ail orutrt win rostir
jiiea ii, lays,

POWELL MORGAN

0

worrooioa.

Alio, ageBta

KLUE TOP, ;("'.

wbleb Snob; Flow.

FariserB Qarden Toole

which warrant

Work
prompt

auoouta.

&

oi al as m

If A' It WARE,
Alio. Ilaattfactororiof

and Sheet Iron Ware,

R

II

G

IL,

iiifittinn

TOOLS

CLIAlriILD, PA.

GLUE,

Riehardi'

COTIIIC
eneelatlly

dceiriptioa.

lailafdvatloii.

Roofing, Spoofing

Tin

FARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

'" " ' k''"""biiiiifbriolob,
POWELL A AIOBOAIC.

AILHOAD WHEELBARROWS

for iala j
VOftKLL A WO KUAN.

PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

ISatU, oto., for laio bj
POWKLL A SI OHO AX

ARNKSS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Ftadlaft, for iala bj

POWKLL t MO KUAN.

UNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES
, t '

tut tela by

POWELL A MORUAN.

JgTOVES, OK . ALL SORTS AND

Biioi, for tal. bj
POWKLL A AlORUAlf.

TRONI IRON I IRON I IRON I

For lolo bj

POWKLL A MORUAlt.

JJORSB SHOES k HORSE SHOE

.. MAILS, ftr Bala by

POWELL A MORtiAlf.

BLOCKS, ALL SIZESPULLEY
. . ...

Aad boil Maaafaetara, for lolo ay

POWELL A MORQAIf.

'JHIMBLK SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, far salt ay

POWKLL A MORGAN,

TOOL . MI'BBAT. CTBt I (1.000.

WE8T BRANCH . ,

INSURANCE AGENCY
'

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa.
BRANCH OFFICES In dirf.rrat port! of tb

County.

Tbo following Old od Reliable Fin, Aneident.
8 look oad Life larnran.ee CaBr-ant- roproooatod
Eitab. . Amis.
Hut North Brltlib A Merraollle Flro

loo, Co., of England IM.MftM
moa peoiilifl uoamerotal girt Ibi.

Co., of Borland (gold) 11,000, IM
IT94 Norlb Anorioo Kfro Iaioroooo

Co., of Philodilpbio.. 4,m.M
1K20 FiroAMoeiaUoB Flro lanraan

Oo of Pbilodilpbio H...t I.IOO.Ooe
1H Pkvnil Firo III Co., N. Y.... J, 200,000
1107 Wolorton Firo Ioi. Co., of If.

V., looaroo font bnlldiniri oolv T00,toe
1S71 Amaioa Firo laiBroaeo Co., of

Ciaolnattl l,tod.0M
Hit York Btoek Ianroooo Co., of '

Pibbb. lonrolberMO. Ao t,0M
1874 Hartford Aooideat Ialaraaoo Oo

of CoaooetioaL. IMAM
1147 Pobb Mutual Lifa Ioiaraoeo

Co, of PoBBijIraaia 4,000,000
IBM Motrapoliton Llfo loioranoo Co

of Now York J.OOO.OM
Toul oapilal J7.0O0.000

roioai ta too oooolrj doiirinf lanraaoo, ooo
o n pivmpiiy outndod to bj 0Nt0( at tbo

oSoo or addroiilnl n bo lottor. Iniorooooi r.
foetod at tbo lowoit poiiiblo rata, to bo obutaod
la (nt-ela- ooaipoaiao. ATo Vmptni tfrt.orord w&ieA nooo Aimmmn(i.

Tho aboto two Ufa Ininrioo Co.'o, ropranalod
' b; T. H. Horror, baro paid oat la eiib, botwota
' Ibo datoiof Aof. 1(71 ltd Aof. 1874, to tbo

friiadi of doroaoed poliej boldora la Iblo oooalj,
tbo xia of IJJ.CW0.

Prooldo for tbo fotaro b; loinrlnf joor koaoi
and raac llroo la tha Wot Bruob !t.roaoo
Afcaoj. HUKBAY UORIJON,

Uloorloldi Moy So, 187b. Afoato.

. lit. 8. Ftaioaa, Proi'l. R. I. Baacaii, Boo';

CONTINENTAL
Lire Insurance Company,

Awoto ti,tia,000
Ullo of AMI to Ltabllitlol 11,

Foraliboo laiwmooo at tbo vorv lowoit oon
Poliar-bold- fortMpolo la tbo orotti of Ibo
uw.pao7, uoa omtiaaoiio roaoolaf tbo aaaool

For raUa, Ao., ooH oa wr addron i,

It. at. HrKNALhT, Amt.. OKoo ta Akow'l Row, CloarAoM, Pa. lilt U

JOHN TROUTMAN,
. j . : a a ,1

DRALSR III

FURNITURE,
MATTTEB8IM,

ASD ....

Improved Spring Beds,
MARRIT STRICT, HIAR P.O.

Tho adonlgnod beg. looro to lateral tbo
of Cloarleld, aad tba pablla geaerolly, that

'

'
bo bat oa band a tea aooortaient of Foroltaro,
aaeb al Walaot, Choanal aad PolalrdJ CauaW

' Saitoo, Parlor Saltoo, Roollnlag and Rlteaetoa' Cbalra, Ladler' and Noati' Rn; t'balra, the
Dialog Bad Parlor Chain. Caaa Beati aad

Wladiar Cbalra, Clolboa Ran, Slop and Riloa-llo-

Ladden, Hat Raeba, Borabhlag Braaboo, Ao

. , MOULDlXa ADD PICTUSI FRANKS.

' booking atueee, OkrowMt, Ao, wblok woold bo
twitaaio for Houoay proaoaw.

dMll'ia - JOHN TROVTNAH.

J. R. M'MURRAY
will Rtrrrt.T too wrrn awt ARTiri.
OF MIBCUANDIBI AT THE VERT L0WE8T

NEW WASHINGTON.

Jry od, 5rorrrtri, tf,r.

KR4TZER & LYTLE.

ii ; 's SV'. I

NE.WoiFIRM!
IN THSIR

li'i.i ,'!!;,

COLOSSAL

CONSOLIDATED
'

STORE,

,' ' I AroBorblad.watbalr '

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

to tha lowtat

CASH PRICES,

Radaiod aipoaaoa aad oollloc for road? aav
aaablao bbooj to do IL Tbao will aodoaror lo bo

HE A DQlTARTEBfl

for loppljiof ibo tilluii of Cloarllol'l ooontj
wlik

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Drou Uoodi.
Uootl aud Hbor
tiroeorloi,

TUB

i '

Aad all olbor goodi la tbeir IIbi,

N. B. TRRMft CABH.

CloarAild, Dm. Id, 1174.

Wall

A.

J. M.
J. O.

ED. W. GRAHAM,
DRAI.KR IN

QENEB1L MEECHANDISE,

SQCABE TIMBER & LIMBER,

. 4. CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hal Jail at Ibo old aland, la Oribam'l
now, a eonpitto itoek or

OOD,
of oforjr dowrlptloB.

DRY GOODS,

BOOT8 AND 8IIOE3.

ISp,
guooniwiro,

KRATZKR,
I.YTI.E.

opoaod,

TEW

CLOTH INO. itv.,Av...

IN VARIETY.

FLOUR,

OROCERIKS.
HARDWARK.

GREAT

MEAT,
SALT,

RYE,
OATS,

CORN
ALWAYS OX HAND A SI) FOR

SAI.K AT A S.VA 1.1. AD VA A'Ci?

FLOUR
Rooeirod k tba etr load, tad Mid at a mill

adraaei.
A ooppl of ROI'I ooaiuallo on baad.

Spielal iBdoooaiiBll oForod to Iboao goliing oal
sqaaro J labor aad Log., aa wa dial l.r,.l7

ia LaatboraiaB'l Bopplloi, aad Bra
at all titan to porcbaia

bar and loaiber.

' F. I). W. It A H A M,
Narbot Blroot,

CLKARFIELD, PA.
OeL J3, 1171.

JJARD TIMES

IIAVI KO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VILLEl

I a at awara that thsra ar ai.m. n.n. . iittu
hard to platM, aa4 I aM alto awara thsa th.aipliat of 4,harl tlmaa" ia twall fal.k a.

at I aa to attaatsxl aow tkt f r. ..n.r. ,1- .-

., " TOwciwaiTBiy a til "nam timar
awv bci ibh wno 911J latir gooda rroaajt,

wtj pairnna wnnii ntj .BlttaUtf lato tha frtt of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bare good! eaoegh to iop.lj all Ibo Inbibl-tant-

la tba lower aad of Iba eouat; wbieb I aril
at eieeedlng low ratal from tar atamnolb ali.ro la
MULSONBURO, where I eon alwa.i bo foaad
road to wait apoa oallora and topplj than wlUi

Dry Goods or all Kinds,
Sack aa Clotki, Satlaitli, Caailmerei, Maillaa,

Doloiaaa, Liaaa, Drilllagi, Calieooa,
Trlamingi, Ribboni, Loco,

Roade-aia- Clotbiot. Booti aad Shn.. II. i. ..j
Capi all of tin bolt material and Bade to order
Hon, Boobi, Uloror, Mittoaa, Laeaa, Rlbboai,Al.

OROCERIKS OF ALL KINIIS.
Oofeo, Tea, Bagar, Rloa, Molaiiea, Fl.b, gall

Fork, Llaaaod Oil, Fi.k Oil, Carboa Oil.
Hardware, Qaeeaiwaro, Tlawara, Oaitlagi, Plow,
aad Plow Caitlagi, Maili, gplkea, Cora Callira-or-

Cider Praaeea, aad all klada of Aioa.
Parfanar, Paiati, Varalik, Olaaa, aad a geairai

aaaeriaiaai oi etatloaorj,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different broadi, alwaa oi band, aad win be

ao.a at taa lowoit poailblo Bgaroo.

J. II. MoClala'a Mediolaea, Jaeae'i Modlelaai,
HoiuiUr'a aad Mootaad'a Billera.

' Mat poaada of Wool waatod for which tbo
niiwoei pnao win ao polo, oloeorooed oa band
sad for tola at tba lowoal Barbel prlee.

Alio, Ageal for Strattoarllle aad Carweaarllla
Tbroiblng Maobiaea.

w.C.IIaadaeef.rToore.lT.i. Toa will lad
T.rjia.of aiaaiijr aepl la a null Hero.

Freaibrtll. p. (., Aogait U, U74.

JTBW btokkXnd new GOOPS

JOS. SHAW V SON ,

Have jutt opened a

Ntw Sroat, on Main 8t.,CuaariiLB, P

Ulolf oeeupled by Wa, T. IEWIV.

Thslralock eontiitiof

zd ux xr at axxmoot
Oaecttita of tba beat quality,

QoEEnswARi, Boots and Shoes
aad ever article aaMatarv for

eoe't eomfeft. '''
Call and examine ear alack before pur

abating slaowhtre. liar . l8SS-t- f.
-

STEAM RAW MILL, ENGINE
AMD BOILSRS FOR SAL1.

Tba andenlfaod often foe aela .1,1.
Urail, tbolr ileaai law Bill, leooled tl Walaue.
toa, Cloarteld Co. Pa. Tbo oarloa aad b.ll.
are ai good ai aow. Tba alaa of Ik. melee Ii
lain, aad Ii la good rannrn. oHer. Thev win

ilagla aad hub Bill, aad all Iba
PRICK. COllI AMD SES. llit.Jlji) "ork'tg ataeblaarr la Ujo mill, PartlM wl.hlk.

r v en.. QB er aaorerff

.

GRAHAM. WaLLACa a V1
ClMitoM, Pa, doaa aa, H7, .'

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA

HUblwlM V . MOIINIKO, Ct. j, flto.

ADDRKS8 OF TJIJi DKMOCHA T--

HTATK COMM1TTKK.

T Cii Klaiurt of J'tnittjlvatiia ; ,.
The time lis not coma for tho ro- -

Hiimiition of Kiwcte poymnt nor ki
the timo como lei fix a time for tlttt'
purpuao. JNo voiuu biu proooedixl from
tho mill iir ItiilluifuutoriuH ; from tlio
niinvaor tlio fiirnsvtw; nor iiitm tho
furineni or working men dumnnriing
eithor. (ioviniiU'iHHureiwtnbliliotlfur
the IwiK flt of tho gnvornnl j And until
tlio pwiplu who roprow'iit tho IndiiHtriitl

u iuitH of tho Hltilo auk for a clmiu'o,
it i worno than tollv to airitato tho
nuyntiou. Tho iittoplo, thurwforo, of
inia i. nnimnnwcniiu. Who are engnffod
in mining and manufacturing ; in agri-
culture and tha other branoEoo of

and OHiiofiHllv labor, which ia

at tho foundation of tho pnB)ority of
inu niaio, niiouKi oo vonulU.'(l upon a
qntwlion of w moinontoun a chaiaotor,
an a chanuo in the ciirrcncv. or in tho
oiiiargcmviii or tout ruction ol ita vol-
ume. ' ' ' ""-

Jlow iorcibly dww tins auodtion oro-
out lUn'lf, at a timo whou tho iudus

Lriul pucHuitii ol tho pooulo of tho State
aro to fearfully dcpromivd. Mm U rich
in her iniiicB and her niauiilHctoriui
and in tho productf of her' toil. Her
grvut ninyk bavo boon uiailo availa-bi-

in a liberal allowance to labor, but
ctiumia nave arlHcn wliich havo retarded
the mareh her nroBiwritv.; What
ban produced this ia not tbo subject of
inquiry now, diii mien li undeniably
the fart '

The country linn now, nnl has had
for tho Inxt twelve ycam, a paper cur-
rency, irredeemable in trold and silver.
Thia has been adopted aa tlio basis of
vamcH. i no syatem was not the off.
upriiig of Democratic legislation. It is
churned by those who introduced it, as
one of tlio iicccKditics panned by tho
Rebellion. Right or tho coun
try accepted it, and since tho closo of
tlio war, to tlio present moment, all
our business transacliuns have been
regulated by it.

Upon tho r basis the fann-
er bus purchased his land, tho manu-
facturer put In motion his ninchinory,
and the working man bought the lot
iiikmi wliich ho erected his home. To
change this basis nt values suddenly,
by tbo substitution of gold and silver,
would depreciuto the price of land, and
cause alarm and distress in all the ave-
nues of trade. Tho change will bo a
work of time, and cannot be effected
nntil tho country is in a better condi-
tion to receive it. And however much
tbo politicians of Die country may in-
terfere, the solid sense and good judg-
ment of the musses will prevail : and
they will, by the force and powor of
iiieunuoi.prerctit nasty and
legislation on the question of sjiocio
resumption.

However much wo muy complain
of tho want of wisdom that prompted
tho introduction of (he present system.
there can be no doubt of tbo folly of
attempting now to destroy it. What-
ever evils belong lo it have already
bran reulizod ; the business of a whole
decade and more bus been based iiKin
it, and only thoso who desire to snocu- -

'i;,! l values,
bank.

ir,?"Dr.lV.0f8liln?.a t tl.llhronKholU tlieSUtt
J, wnj ,. uv l.inlirv- -

priate to add here, that in nothing has
tbo confidence of the peoplo in their
government been so strikingly illus-
trated as in the Universal acceptance
and use of tho money issued hv il not.
withstanding the bad management ofj
tne aiimiinsiraiion.

We claim that tho Democratic party
has always been and is now in favor
of a sound and stable currency, and we
nave nnuormiy opposed the mercenary
inflations that have to often disturbed
and distroyed tbo business of the coun-
try. Composed as the Democratic is,
in largo part, of tbo labor of the nation,
it is essential to ifs best interests that
all needless fluctuations of the currency
-- 1.1 .... .. ,J

nmMm?
the

in tbeir bands the only hope of; ,ort7
reaching specie standard aa the
basis of our currency. It is no nart
ui uk mission or us uesiiny 10 abandon
this idea. It will not. Hut the same
party must be govorned by roason aa
to the lime, the modo and manner in
which the point ia to be reached. It
cannot afford, even if it had the power,
to march on to the objective point over
a dosolato country and amidst tho ruinr I 1...I. .. .
ui un inuiiNiricn, ii (iocs not propose
lo commit any such folly : anil, there- -

fore, when in council at Krio, the party
determined to pul itself in a conserva
tive position act with delilwration
and discretion when they passed a
resolve "demanding that the volume
of money be made and fcent eonal to
vne wants 01 tno trade, leaving the!

by

sound judgment, and made no sacrifice
of principle.

The effect of this is to ono
common currency, save where Con-
gress has made special provisions to
the contrary, in national loan.
Thoro is no Inflation in this part ol the
Erie platform ; It ia but supplying the
peoplo with tho amount of currency
withdrawn by the National Legislature
from circulation.

Tho pooplo of this cannot be
forced inlo submission to a strictly
commercial rule their busincssaffairs.
Commerce for free trade.
.uu (leopie engaged In commerce
carry on a traffic with all nations.
They obtain and receive largo profits.
They can well afford to pay tho differ

in exenange. tiur mines, manu-
factories and agriculture want and can
only prosper under protective ruvonuo
laws. Pennsylvania has always been
a protective Slate and is so now, and

cannot dispense with thia feature
but with serious losa.

The commercial interests of Penn-- j
sylvania In common with the interest
01 mo Western States, are Identical In
thij particular, and their common des
tiny lies in tho aame channel. With
the exception of Philadelphia
which may be classed more as a manu-
facturing city, with a limited commer
cial marine, they have no ahipa upon
tho sea. Thoir trado and barter ia at
home. Their profits are comparatively
small, and thoy are not in condition to

tho contraction currency. The
Western States have realized this slate
01 atlaira, and thev have hoi, lie an.
sumcd a position in which the Demo-
cratic party of this Klato sustained
mem.

The platform adopted at F.n i.L
tho position that bankers and brokers
may not have tho control of the

that the industries of the Him.
and the great question of labor bare,
as they should havo, a voice in the cur-
rency question, and we fearlessly main-
tain that thia is correct. ..
titled to a voice in the Common ennn.
cil of the State. To their efforts we
owe its prosperity, and their advice is
noi Do discarded

Tho coal and iron trade y In
....a niait is prostrate 11 is paralysed
Tons of thousands men who ar am.
ployed In those Industries will he die.

If the doctrine of immediate
resumption successful; nor will they
be in a much belter condition if the
currency aa contracted try government,
with a view of fixing a day forronurop- -
,...,, Miuii.inintni.

your acriotta consideration
iiroaiMiluir canvass.

llm rtrt

'i'hopinssuro is upon us. If wo can-

not avoid ita evil consequences
we nmst Mitigate them as fur

at is u ow power. it baa not oeon
the work of the Demoeralio party.

rnou can at not nay wo did it.
"Therefore in dorlarlmr. at Erie, that

wo would not permit contraction of
mo curronoy, wo deserted Ho IHimo-erati-

lund mark. Our policy, as
party, has ever boon to protect and
guard Indnstritm ol' the country.

Vo iluniaud that tbo lognl tender
be niado roovlvnhle lor nil dues to

tho government policy tliut will
speedily bring them to pur with gold
and inturchniigeuble therewith.

M'adenooncod the system iifNiilioiml
Bunking. Wo do so lor tho reason
that Government, unrs
tho hunks, uuting merely us bur llscul
agents, over twenty miliums year in
coin. As the ifovoronicnt is rtMiioiisi.
bio for the ruilenintioii of the notes
they issue to these corporations, why

uy mom premium lor circulation 7

Vhy not let the irovcrnment issuo leiral
tenders in thoir jdaoe, and approprinlo
tho twuntr millions of coin annuallv
puid na interest upon bunking bonds,
towanl the relief of tho people in tax-
ation. And we are sure producers
of the country will bo startled to bo
told, for they are In reality the tax-
payers of the nation, that this bank
note bus in yea, since

close the """''
oiio hundred aud

boon pul
taxation, and
ly (he for

its
if

not i m
in the

j

a

at

to

of

nt

to

. f . ... n , .
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me
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dutioa to re-

ply, so
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settled
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Jiurty
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in
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i

now

inu uiieniioij ol
all Its

louder

' of Its oonstl.tho of war. cost

which lias

which

..'

fifty bus the
in raised byh"l","lno United

has uonataut- - ",n il sense
sold by banks of

Hiieculution, affecting; by artificial
gambling quotations
no vaiiioa, everything

ennnlrv

ofnoa thsra

your
1,'lth

Tlio

been
by

who
curb lllirin limn.

tlio

some

ii'iuiors

upon

,,,..

final

Tho

by
the

infla
tion,

any
ino

our
'

. Wo nolir-v- are closed thou
in of of aro out

officers and Hie system the
salaries. inc when the peoplo

the undue miilti. I"1'0 and to

ollleers il tllu ,("- -

of suluriea ,K" t''m' to
nl nHle... mi. ,..,i,..,,r ,i, Tbo atlomnt U

Kadical rule ennmrj ton
forced upon tho and in

an
tbo Federal and Slate

Represoututives,

affairs,

public,

affairs,

I'nncealmunt

Potthvilli,

communication
nomination

(ioVornor Hemocrutic

tuyHslfof

people and
importance;
iiermaiieutlv

constitutional
politically onnosed

(O

cIur
""Iwctf'iMy,

powerlfll orgaiiir.iition,
cnustituius majority

membership

Loineiieruto

..'T

people question

parties.
settlement

President.
Incorporated

country, and
dollurs, afBrmod

Oonrof
0I'I'""I to

purposes

and prices,
consumed

inflation
platform. Theplutfbrm
to

financial
.distress,

condemned nf ""d
national government increase !n"ds willing to

profligate "mphiyineiit expand
currency

resolved 1'ieiirring rapidly
public theijmt't payment

inordinate increase
cmolumenln enterprise.

evila remiiupiion
country

forming economical administration
governments,

consi.leiallon

tbouglitful

nianiifactories

act the
distress which

that pooplo may everywhere prevails.
aa mssilio, rolievod from burthen !ce"" "porting gold to pny interest
of they aro now jon indebtedness
seriously oppressed, we call "I1'10 payments can sufely bo resumed.
Federal representatives to 'ayor volumo ol currency as
strive by all proper moans to reduce ' '"S11""111 demands business and

to lowest prao-!1'1- 0 ' industries tho
tieable nnmbor and amount." ' country require. Experience

of tho Federal i. determine it is to be
lie denied. It is known to the ""P0" t"" adequate standard, or

country and the peoplo lo 1081 ,"r "W'sling ammiiit or
if they do not correct ho

'

lvnci' established by our
resenlatives in 1 will

irlaring and offensive Bd'' tbat to I doctrine al-

ia tho conduct of of of-- 'ly'1 by Jemocrntio parly
flcials. Is alleged that tho '1",.t "ver constiliito true
sums of money set in tbo for bank-not- citculation.
Treasury, at sinking tlio question diflorcut from that
payment public debt, iiotof P"P'r curivncy tliut is lf
been aiipropriated as m,J, "J" K,,vni,n P"wer
mil l..in.) n ...mi; tender, and therclnre
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QAVTION.
All ponoaa are hereby eaotteaed agalail par.

ese.-- B wr mmj w.J .eaa.M.g WHB IBO fellow-
ptoperl;, aow la the poponwloaof Wo. Klodor
Bia, of Bred lowoikip, eiat Ono toll 00
of toola. a lot of oak aad a
bar, three wroaehei.oae oealetnvo, eaeoooh iloeo
aat pipe, ono owe oat babl, lot of
dreeeod ipohee, lot of hob wood, two bode aad
beddiog, oaa aot ebolrl, oao eloek, two waab lobe,
oao Bool eland, om table, two leoblag.gliaoea,
lot of eroeka, lot tie ware, oaa aow, lot of bar, aod
01 oi peioioee. lata propwtr "oa poreheaed 07

Be at 1'oa.labU'a aa, aad lo baft wllb bia oa
mob eaujeel la By order.

FKRDWKICK KNARS.
Trent. lllo, Pa., Oot. tth, ISIt-tt- .

PMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ketlei It hereby glrea thai Lallan of
oa tbeeilale of JOSIall IIOCIKM.

BEKRT, lolo of Fergoroa !... Chs.rt.ld eoooly.
Pa., deoearad, barlag beea dole graaled lo tao
onderelgnad, all peroaai ladebtod U aaid .Male
will pleaae Babe iBaedtale aajBiat, aad tboeo
aT,pS vw.oiB or ooBaaoi agalaot Iba aaaaa will
prewal Uoa properly aalhealloaMl for letlw- -
mn w.iaeai oeiar.

XMANrRL RILDISRAIID,
llard, Pa,Oot.ttb, 'ti ll Adalalotraur

A DMINISTRATOHS KOTICB
A. Nolloa II hereby glrea that Utter, of Ad- -

nin.iirattoa oa ibo o.lala of JOHN CRKSS.
Vi KI.L. Sa., lata of Oollob lowaablp, Cloarlold
is,.n,7 ...m, aoriog aeoa doly graatod
to the aadarilgaod, all nereoai Indebted lo laid

tale will plraae Babe la.ai.4lal. aoiBeat, aad
permit mo to thank you. In accent- - ' " ,.l,,,",,"'f,"diwiiiproaoatrboB

nranerlr .aalbeal rated far -- ml

"

'.

u

them.

"l.r JAMRB FLYNS,
S.ilb'i Mllle, Sept. It, tl II Ada'r.' fx EciTToiVs "notTcb!
J Notieo la benby glrea that lollon

baring beea graaled lo Ibo laeMrlber oa
in. 1, uti. 01 junn aiSHKL, deeeaoad, htle of
Urady lowo.bla, Clearaeld eeaaly, PaaBaylraala,
all ponoaa ladebled I aald eelala an rooooHed
to Bel 0 iBBediate aavBeoL OaS Iku. k..- -

1. ADAM RISHRL.
Lolb.r.eerg. Sept. W, tl at laaoator,

ADMINISTRATOR'S
Letlero of A I

Blalatrallna oa tbeartalo of USO. W. SHOP.',
laio el lleoaaria lawaablp, Clears. Id aaaaty,

ha. lag booa doly wiaatod n tbo ,

all aareone ladebtod oa aald oetole WIS

P"o oaaaa IBBediate peyBoal, and II
aariac olalBB 00 teBoada will poaaaM Ihea
properly aolboallaalod t" ortltoBoal allbool

SI.BKBI SHOFF,
Medera, Pa, Sept. It, lafl M Ada'r.

A DMINISTRATOR'8 ROT1CB.
Netloa It kerobr oloaa Ibu lu a.

alaletrealoa oa taoeeUMof IAMUSL POWRL
hJtjfCI-rlo- ld BHwogk, ObaartwW

barlar be dmtm .a. .La.
"gwod. all aoraoaa teoebted la aald 00 too. wisBoat aaaho aaaiedtoat BaasL aad tbottaarlag oI.Im w doaaada WIN pm,, Uh.Bropaly aaibBBUoatol Bar BKlWoaeBt webeal

!? A. 0. TATB.
OlMrSeM, Seat. II, 1171-1-

noon no. s,

OPERA HOUSE,

Is now receiving new fall goo is

oT which be invites tlie

attention of ctdi

buyers.

Deworest's paper patterns,

the best in the

full assortment of

fall and

stj lea jiHt

received.

full line of millinery

with experienced trim-

mer that will suit

tastes of all.

noon ,

CeavrSoM, Soat. I, tWS.'

Srorrrlm, ;""

FIaOVB. FEEI,
AND

RO CERT
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Market Ulroot. oao dustr weal of Maasloa

outtitaath' oa bsad

"i

I "OAF,

llooiae.

.

TEAS,

IALT,

YRUP,

COAL OIL

Driod Fralta, Clj.r., Caa

dloo, Cider Uatlir. Ku, As. , .

AU0, K3CTHA OMK-- API ' ''
Wheat Buckwheat Flour,

G

G

Cloai-aoM- ,

SUflAH,"

COFFEK,

incus,

Vin.iar,

and
Cora Feed, 4o.,

All of wblch Will bo lhaoo fur Mih ar h.
I onbaago fur ouootr; prwduoo.

A. u. hltASKK A CO.
Cln.r8.ld, Moo. II, I874..tf

JRMOVAl.l

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Woold ropDMlfollv aotif Ibo n.ll.tbol bo boi reaioTftd bia Orooorr ura

Aboo'i Row, to Ibo bolliliof furwtllt ocou,iod
bjr J. Milci Kralaw, oa Soooad lrM,at door
lo Biflor't b.rdwaro Mora, wbrro bo Inlmdi
korplog a toll lino nf

OBO E It I E N.

HAMS, UKIKll RKKFood LARD

STflARK and 1 RI'P.O, of all grader.

TK AS, Qroea and Bbvk.

COFFKK, Rooitod aad (Iraoa.

I'KOVISIONS.

r.r-- rnriTs,
All bled, la Ibo market.

FICKLB.i, Ia Jmn aad barrola.

SPICES, la ererj fora and rarieljr.

FAMILY FLOUR,

SOAPS,

AINJJ

ALL Klnl)lr TRACKER.

DRIFD APPLES,

DRIKD PRACHR

Is .gem for this county for Mrne dosi 0U and Limp Oilmaeys.'""".'".

market.

A

winter

Roods,

an

ko.

br.llt4

tu.

Pa.

aad Tolaeco,

Meal, Ohop,

Bold

bal.ll
Iron

MATCHES,

Sad a g ied uf llu.e Ihlnr. email.
lepl la a elor., whi. h bo will en haiigt-
.... ....... m i.i nara.i iinci-a- .

Will aril far eatb .1 ihooplj al aaj oibie oao.

Plmr eall and see III at.H-- and ludre fur

J0IIS JtidArnilEV.
Clearlrlt, Ma; !T, 1974.

ROCKRIKS .

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Safoaiturt. LYTLR A illTCHRLL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CH UCK LINK ,k TGAK.
lOOLO.-U-S, ... ......

JAPAXS,

Y0UNU HYSON,

KNU1.I.SH BRBA KFAST
Parnl Is Market.

FlVTrRR AMI! KtiflS
at Iret noil. Ca.b ..IdWhen the season will have '' CoaalryTrodaoa.

the

4KRMAN CHERRIES, .

CHERRIES.

IMPEBIlL,

arrives

TI'RKET PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

KIH.

SODA,

DRIED

.lirto.nl

Maekarel, Lake narrltg, Cod, Ar.

PICkLRH.
Barrel Pickloi aad Ragriak Plrhleo.

FLOCa AMD PEED.
Floar, Cora Meal, Oat Meal, Aa.

't' JAS. II. LYTLS.

pHEAP GROCERIES!
V LU.MBKR CITV PiTkt udenlgnod aanooarao t. hi. .ia r....j.
tad aatreoa thai k. a.. ...-.- -j . , .
aaobk-RiR-s a paivuioia7. .tT?... ,

of Kirk A Spoaeer, for wkieb be mll.lt, , hih,,.,
": T- O- II. w. BPaNCEK.

or Clip, Pa., Mareb M.tf.

gOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH n. DHKHIMn ii...... .
Sb..'. Row. CleeVoald. 1. k.. i..,
a tao k.1 of Freaab Calf Sklai aad tb.bail la the aark.t. aad I. aaw prepared Maa..
raal hli wark ta be aa reoreiealed.

tjont w Mart aotlaa. liirtXw

OPERA HOUSE, !K0,KGI FL0R,nA&r
Florida, rboald tabwrlh. fwMoaaiaa Rawa, pablldied at K......I. c.

Wm. Rood.

vo.ro. OIOI aeH,.Ha,m.. . .,
ia ineaa Htalea, ikoold ni. II.

7.1" "I .e.H.
araaa J. H. NSTILL, Saraaaab, (la. I IS. .1b

HOU8B AND LOT KOK 8ALK
a.d 11 ,k . ..

i? '"k c,oarl.ld. P.., I. fnr u,
lot ooatolaa aeariy aa wro or g,,.. Th.aeoaa la t largo doable ft.- -.. o..i.l.i.. ....

reeae. For torai aad other lafnn.atloa V.nlr
ta tbo tobarlhor, at ibo Port 0a.

P. A.OAt'l.m.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDON 4 BRO., -

Rear of Plo't Opera Heaio.
CLEARFIKI.h. M

uar arraaeeaea,. - . I . L - . .- . . .. aoaJ" fo' f.ral.bla, Ih. p.bli. .lib Frib-

W.m dl i. all biadl af AgriaaltaraHanla.
17. . 7. ' .V F oa othlbllioa for ibo boa.

one. t,u arimnd wbea la Uwaaad lab. . Ub 'a tblagl. ar oddr... .,
Il RO.

l.leari.14. Pa, J.ly ( m.,f,

pHESU MEAT MARKET.-- M.

0. BROWN 4 BROi,
M.rk.t St, Cl.irl.ld,

Waabi aoaooaoo be the el.l.. ... .

tb. old Head, where tan mil be.
Preah Beef, Vt Matloa and Lamb,

'
of tha Bneat qoalitica. '

:,

.!L!,," at. tl. lROWlf A RR0.

$5 $20 lifA'lead, Mtlaa.

Kerp

Kip.,

" rni
JanlJ.lya

y.i:)iumm miii
t LLEHUBNT HOTEL,

i V (Mirbtt HI , Wl. Tliinl Bad Foorlli ,

Cl.bAHI'IKI.O, PA.

Ibiik.'lol, anuld IOOiMtrull)r a.b a lilnra
f pobllo polroaairo. Prlui rrdcord to ml

JoB.Iil-7i:i- O. L. LKIP0LUT

J C USQU E Hi N X Ar riO LTSE.
Jk .CUItWaSSViLLK, Pa. .,

a KliWIOs--
BRAD, Paoraiaiwi.

HstIsi boauaia pro,rlilor of tblt Uol.l
woold Ripootfullr oul.ort Ibo a.o.a... .,

. pobllo. Uoaaa lowaallf aad ouaiaalooUr
iiuted t m raHti.,1 .ail r.r.MUk.j . ,. -

. .7 '
fm ooo oil otuoaoa.- - AH lallrood Iraiao (
lAli kuaaa, ;.. . i i , , j M.

S" a a w uo usk, 7 , ..
(Oor. of Morbot A Frvat ilriori,)

L'LBAKKIKLIl, PA.
The having tifcra chiriro uf

Huirl, w.iuld rviprfllailr i.ui.lte .,ilrniJ'' . R FUlLliKTlJ

iYr.A.saiNtiTONlfoiiKK.r
This nnw a n't wHI furniibd hot,. b.i'

iMNra by tb njrrsifiied. 11 fr,f onflU.nt
OttlOaT aaisJll Lu tekn4v flaai AaWautf l.aaa In ik.... -- L.
Iarjr tiioi witb oall.

Has &. IH71. ii tr Iiil'tu i" . ovo 'ir, i niu

l).f MtU ilia CaaH Uwm,

teic' hA'TVrf.'rVrfif-A- .

l4fl i. HAU8KALA KROM, Pr.pi

LOYD lIOUSBl v .'7
'

Mala Btreot, " ' '"

PUILIPSRURO, PKN.N'a: " '
Tablo olw.ri aappllod wllb tbo boat ibo mi-

aiurili. 1 bo IriroliBi autilio ii la.llod ua.ii
ool,73. , ROUERT LUVD

THE MANSION HfUKF
Coraorof boooodaod Markot Slroola.

",w " ' PA.
rptlll old aad oooimodiooi Hot. I baa. durlt

lu ua.. .ur. .... .Bl.r.d li Onuhl.
luraior eapaelt; for Uo aatirlalaai.Bt of otn
J.n aad guiau. Tba abula balldlaa baa bi

BBIBI to ...III h . k .
lUyiiit wllb him. ..

jwrbo 'alaaoloa Uouu" Uaialbm rat.aoa trum tu. UodoI ui tha ...I..I . ..

otoahtr.la. J01IJI DOl'OIIKaTV
ar-J- t t.

garths. ,

F. K. ARNOLD i. CO.,
Hunker and ICfdLdr

ReyuvliUvllia, Acll'craa Co., Pa.
Monet reeetred on d.r.n.1, n:........

aeroie ron-i- . K.,tim anil Frtreiirn K.I,.H.. .
witi 00 nanff and Bnlleetlnn. lironpllr ma,!Reynold., lllo, Dro IS, I 0 y

County National Bank,
Ur vioBARr Ilil.P, A.

a jui'M in onie natuinj, out- J.ir .,ri b

li v. if. miaou a jjrujf hi or.
I'utire Tick tt f In and frnm I.rPi.i i

wiwb, Ulstgiiw. Londoti, Purii and C..i.rnb--- a
Aifba, intnn for aala an the RoviJ Dirik f lt.b.antj Jupatrial Bank nf Lositoa.

JAMK8 T. L BONA It D, Pm't
W. Ma BHAW, Cashier. il:l;I4

DREXEL & CO.,
Wo. SI Moalh Third Hlreet, Pblladelphlo

U.l.rHKHS,
And Dealers in Government Seniritiot

Applioalioa by nail will roMire prompt in.,
tion, and all lnfuooalion ebeerfullr lnrnt.1,,4
Ordori uliekd. April tl.rf.

fnfistrti.

J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.,

Cm!" 0fi. ovar Italn'a DfK i.,re,

TtXl CrRWENPVILI.K. A

A fl ,1 ., I . .i.l.. , ..
or optrativa branch, pronrll nttrn-lr- j t ,t
aatiifitotion guaraniet-d- . utifinu-- r,,,
to the treatmrnt of diatravcp of tin- itti ri t

DKN1

moBth. of tU irrtr. saw

bjlhauaaof tlhtr. ant. anificul tb ihscrir.
of (he twit malarial and tu rm lrr sat
UfacUon. , apriJJ(.-7:-

narlag dilerBlard la Inrate lo l arwn mCr
far tba purpon of poroaing aiy prolbir n.
herehy ffor ny tervicri to lb. pulilic. I i.ttjoM Baiihed a lera of deotal iaiiraeliua. .4tha bait teaaben of Ihe P.nn.rlvaeia C.llrn .1
Denul gorgrry In Phlladrlpliia, ai.d ia u.
prepond toeieoou all work perlaiainr la drat,
lauy ia Ibo beet manaer, with the lolrmm.miN
aenu. All work guaraBtrod lo rire ..tire

ar la quality aad duration. Tlb
wilhnnl pain. It, win In ne 1 Bink .

For further ii.fiirmiilt.,n aiiply in ...rton .r
dJren K. M. TIIOMI'SOS.
aebllTi tf. Carwea.rillr, Pa.

A . M '. H I L L S
Woald nfMrtfallr ant ifr h ...r;.n

that h ha" lYittrnctl thr prir f
TWKTII a.a..din .

wMieM Ut dbl ct. t or anj UirrMicotntrif t tha lata lina, to bare a.ch au yi
"w -- in mc iwu reu mt .".j.uu, ,ar ft, A
eaoh.

Trai Inrarlabir Citw.
ClearRahl, Jnlr I, 1074.

GEORGE E. ROBACKER,
waoLBiaLB asai.tt IS.

WINES AND LI(,rOIW,
CLEAKFIBI.D, PA.

My plane of borioen II nn Marbft Mrtrt.Ji
iMly oppniito the L'oart Henw, whii I dnirr
lo keepa foil MMk of PI KB l.lol iitt-- i .,,1
will warraat tbern 10 bi laib lo ay cu.t .mm.
Qiremeaoall. iulr tl Ti I

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
At tbeend of the arw briilgr,
WKST CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tl,c proprirlor nf Ibli ..ial.ll.he.. .in I...
bil Hqnon dlreet froa dlllillon. P.nia b..i,fri.B thia booio w.li bo lore to M a mm art,.).
at a email nargia alwire oot. Hold ktryrt nibe farnlrbrd with liqnnrt on rraronebo trrnifc
Pare wiaee aad .braoJira diraot fn. Hnwi'i
Vinery, at 11. Ih, New Vnrk.

tlEORHR !f. COI.RI'RX.
Cleartold. Jaaa IS, I87a-lf- .

t'S T.I It I. IS II Kit I8:n.
IIllldKY'N

PURE 11YE WHISKY.
We egaia rail yonr atlrnlinn lo Ihe aUrr rrkbraird braad of good., and we ,to m with ih.rei.

riolloB that there la a great want rtirll.g ..(a ra.l anul er of per.tio. who aro ronprllrd ll
oar, aodleiaallv or aahwwiee, a mm ohl.br.

Tompply ihiiwant we nflar llallev's Part
Rye, ta artiole whirh hal beea before t'jr putili.
for a Boalier of yearr, In ropotall'ia n.ati.i
high ta a thoroogbly roliahle tiimol.nl ataiai
aeinoal oi.li. A. aa eridenoe. if till, a noiab.r
our aminrnl plij .iciam pmrri'ie II to Ih. ne:i-Io-

of all othrra.
Ilrlngaailo oa Ibi hnrl hnewn .rlrnlilr erl..

riplrr, from Ihe rhoiee.l .J a. m..m1m1
duitllarr, II nu,o a ariighif.1 tarr, a.4,
grraUy improved by age. mike, a lerg. ; .blafter by lr.t rla.r hnti-l- .nd drurgl-o- .

Should yr.a de.lre la air. tni. .hi.far . trial
and are ia doabt tn wheiher roar bol.l ordr.i-ria- l

krrpil, (aol baring one of uwnraidiipUr.
ed.) wriu lo ar and wa .ball be ao.l happr la
direct yon lo Ihe prraoni who ban II. oar gt'i'
is eour neighborhood.

W e are alio Ml. proprietor, and mannfart.ren
of Ih.wrll.known II hll ATONIC II KK6
HITTKKS, ohuh haa hern .OMnifully nerd Wt
ot rr thirty yeori a. a Bio id I'ariler. ami

and T.inie.
II LEY A CHIIIST.

Ua.b24 7o 111 i Third Si, Philadelphfc

0. I.

TirilKRB lo boy ay DRY (IOOH. I1I0-1-

oorlae. Uinunn UkawM Una. aa4

Nolloaa, Cooleoianaerioa, Ao., eao.p fur raab.

Tba labarrlber brg. Iran la Infora bia "M laf
taw toltoaoro that be haa opened

A VARIETY STORE '

.. ., , . .,' ,
IK OUK noPIt, FA

And will Mil good! II priori to loll the Uwa.
liberal redoelioa will be Blade to eailoaerl ril-
ing at whiileaale. . .

Call and oiaaiao rar atork kefere parrbia
tlirwhara. A llkeril a'har. of pobllo palroaar. S

aiilirlled. . .,,

O. J. K EAST
Uloa Hope, Pa., J.na 14, IS7I.

4 rCTIONKERIXO
Ann

HILL POSTING
Tbo aaderrlgard woald roeporlfallr Infora lb.

ollliona of Cleorteld aad rialally Ibal be a r
pared lo err all Aorlioa, Vradne, and other al"
on ehnrt notice, and at rraiiiaabli rater. W
Bllll, Poller. I'roeramar. aa,l elbar .Hi.rliKrl
pa.tod tnd diatrtbetrd is Ibo anal eaaard--

ta-tf- .

lana HA.ft,n Wndrrelened o'"

llrart.ld. Lot ItalSi faal. with r"d
.iury piaet biaie Iherooa erorl.d,
room, dowt Main tad foor bed room'

Uoaat aaliUd froa a.Uort
doable Boreb aad oood water.

tnaobla and
inaag7l W

. . J. L. RtHllNa.
tot 17, Clrartrll.

ol a
.m

tp

oeawiete
B

paraeot. I
ai. MrCrLI


